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Tea-Meeting at Bprney's River.

'On Tresday last, the Tea meing in con.
nection with the Kirk at Barney'h River came
off very successfullv. The day being favor.
able, there was a good turn out of people,
and the arrangements and enteitainment
seem te b-ive gained the admiration of all
present. The pleasures of the day were
greatly enhaneed by the addresses of the min'b
futers who countenaRneed the meeting. 'lhe
Rev-. Mr. Philip delivered - very amusing
speech on " Courtship," in which, he ad.
ministered a severe castigation to the bache.
lors. It is to be hoped that thev will profit
biv it. The -v.;Mr. Grant of Merigomish,
in an impressive addreas, spoke ct the amount
of gond whioh the young men and women
of 6r éongregations could on if, they only
exeted their power. A good illustration of
thisis furnriiied by tbe torigregation of ]3r,
ney's River Kirk. A bout itis time last year
1t was burdened with a debt of about £220.
Through the exertions of the young men
and "men of the congregation, and the kind
assistan'ce of friends, that debt is now remôv.
ed and a few pounds Are left on band for the
improvement, of the Church. If something
were now dbn' & ge ïhe Church another
coat of paint, and to fence the ground round
about it, and lay it offtastefully, it would
lie an ornaient to the place. 1ti, to bhhop.
ed that those in arrears will exert themselves
to pay up at least -a part of their notet for
this d'assUable object.
,,The committee etnbraee this npportunity
of thanRing the friends who aided ànd coun.
tenanced them on this occasion, as well as
last year. They feel deeply Phliged to the
nienbers of the Presbyterian Church, as well

as to the adherents of the Kirk, for the
friendly spirit they evinced on both occas-
ions.-Cop. to Standard.

FATHER CHINIQUY has just completed-a
tour through thLis Province. Higer uisSion
Was q*ite a successful one. Wherever lie
léctiïed, large crowds gathered to listen to
the intereàting stôry of his conversidn fron
Romanism to the Protestant faitlu The
collections in aid of his College for training
Young men for the ministry were very liberal.

The Convenerof the Foreign Mission.grate-
4 1 i acknowledges the receipt of '£2 141.
sterling towards that mission, fron Rev. C.
&4 Ogg; Chatham, N. B.
aTb present No. of the Record ha% been

ýbav.oidably delayed beydud the usual date
of publication.
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Notes of the Month.

SINCE a monthly summary was published
laist in thisjournal, inany events of striking
"Mportatice have transpired, at which little
IOrthdn a glande can he taken, The meet-

ings of the Assemblies were characterised by
interesting discussions. TheGeneral Assen,-
bly of our Church have made no essential
change upon their decision of last year, with
reference to innovations. Dr. Lee, while de..
fending his right to use a prayer-book of his
own composition, has withdrawn it in con-
sideration for the feelings of his brethrôn,
-at the saule time reserving to himuself the
privilege of reading his prayers-we pre-
suma from a manuscrpt. It would be 'well
for paries to bear in mind that the essential,
and, to most of us, objeotionable feature of'a
prayer-book, is its being the authoritative ani
only medium'of public prayer in a Chribtian
Church, and ,leaving no discretion to the
clergyçnan whateve. ,ublic prayers arc
often as atereotyped µs if they 'were retç-
As to instrumental aid in publie praise, it1L
now, under regulation, part' of the usages
permitted in the Chiurch of Scothnd. It is,
now.not so likely to increase as when it was
kept before the public by a perpetual agita-
tion, whiçh was qfite iw «he interest f i
friends. , The views of Principal Tulloch
upon the relation of incient Confessions to
the Chprch, and tbe improbability of their
perfecty. representing the opinjons of the
Chuich in science and biblical interpretation,.
after anjnterval of centuries of enlighten-
ment and progress, gave rise to the appoint-
ment of a committee to enguire into the're-
lation of the Theologießl Chairstothe Church.
$omç_rnçmembers' of infil4ence eem to think
that the Chuch haŽt no' direct control over
such Professors. If this were true, it woult
be a serious discovery. The discussion on
the overture on Patronage fron the Presby-
tery of Edinburgh priomises very little
çhange iu the law. Patronage is as little an
unmitigated evil as popular election is an un-
mitigated g1od. f th election of ministers
could be ishown to be a popn/ar righit, this
would change the argument totally; but no.
qtge, as far ýs kuobwn, has yet been able
to prove this froim our Supreme Standard,
tbe: crpturýs. The establishment of popu.
lar, electon ray be good policy on the part
of a religious body, bùt policy and priiciple
are generally very different things. Thi
anost iportant dty of a Church is who it
a4dmits into the ministry-not whe--e it puts
them. There has been a decided increase in
thesums cjlected fos the Shermes.

Tan application of our Synod to the Ce-.
lonial Committee for aid in establishing a
Theological Hall, has received an answer,
not decided, but on the whole favourablb-.
the Committee requiring a reply to the que&-,
tion, whether Queen's College, Kingston,,
might not meet our wants.

TnE,meýting of tihe .siter Synod in Cana-
da, was )ield ln ' rontà, ipiiediately after
the 'Feman raid, and thre was consequently
a smaller attendance than .usual. 'Principal
Snodgrass was raise< to the chaix.
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